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camps and sawmills this season. It is
E. 0. BLANCIIAR planned that they employ about 3oo i

men (luting the si ring, summer and
ELECTION RESULTS

CAUSE SURPRISE
tall months. Uol.ert Mone, who is

CAMAS PRAIRIE foreman of the logging camp, has beenMoney in Hay ELECTED MAYORCAMAS PRAIRIE iiking additional equipment to the for
ests. Last week toe company had
transported to the scene of operations

Bl'SIXESS MEN PLEDGE SUPPORT a huge donkey engine, weighing seven RECOUNT IS FINISHED ON MOND AY
and a half tons, twenty-thre- e thous-
and

'

pom ds of cable were also taken to
Green point .. lbe company already has atnam, Johnson and Kay Win the LocalLack of Water Presents Council with Ser-

ious Question - Charter Amendment

Election Tuesday, May 7.

laces - Sinnott. Fe!l, lluiler, Ander-

son and Stranalian Nominees.We Sell Hay and Dairy Lands
a ouinoer 01 ouge oounejs hi opt imliom
there for dragging the logs to the j

mills. The loggers will begin work i

May 1, and the sawmills will open the!
middle of the month. j

The lumber sawed by the Stanley- -

Smith Co. is tlumed down to the Pel- -

moot piai.t r and to Ruthlon, where it
is loaded on cars on the O-.- It. Ai N.
tracks. Alex Reid is superintendent
of the Green Point mill.

Also have two Dairy Ranches to exchange for Hood River property WEI) 'NEATH SHOWERS

It .oevelt was the choice of Use Ore-
gon Republican voters for the d

W i Ison the choice of Demo-
crats. Roosevelt's plurality over Taft
was about T.Oi'O voles, while be only
In at La Foil; tte by about ii.oon. The
strong rum.ir.g of Roosevelt and La
Follette was nr) miieli of a surprise
to Oregon Taft supporters. Roosevelt
carried Hood River county, gelling 2!'.".

otes, while Tail secured 271 and La
Follette 2:t'.l. The Vote for Democratic
candidates in the county w:.s, Wilson
S2, Clark fi'2 and Harmon li. Harmon
received a like vote in most of the
counties of the state.

Twenty-fou- r counties were carried
by Roosevelt, seven by Taft and thite
by La Follette. In addition to cart y- -

Iiy u unanimous Vote of the city
council K. (I. Hlahchar was elected to
the position of Major of the city Mon-

day night to till the vacancy caused by
the resignation of J. M. Wright, which
was accepted Monday night. The
council acted on a petition, signed I y
U'f of the electors of the city, which
reads as follows :

"We the undersigned citizens of
Hood River, Oregon, realizing that
our worthy Mayor, Mr. J. M. Wright,
has tendered his resignation as mayor
of our city, and realizing the impor-
tance of having a representative head
in our council, who has the interest of
the progress of the city at heart, re-

spectfully request that your honorable
body appoint and elect our worthy citi

OF APPLE BLOSSOMS

la

The Permanent Pavement

The beautiful home of Mr. ami Mrs.
Charles H. Cuulicld, on Kighth and
Center streets was the scene of a
wedding on Thursday evening, April
IS, when their daughter, Miss Kill a
Jane, became Hie wife of I ouis Alfred
Henderson, of Hood River. The im-- !
pressive ceremony, which was wit-
nessed by members of the families of
the contracting parties, was performed
by Kev. George Nelson FM wards, pas-

tor of the Congregational church. The
ushers were Raymond and Wallace
Ciuitield, brothers of the bride.

The marriage ceremony was per-
formed in the bay window of the parlor
and this formed into a bower of sweet-bria- r

and apple blossoms. To the
strains of .Mendelssohn's wedding
march, rendered by Miss Louise Hun-

tley, the bridal paity entered tne par-
lor from the reception hall. The bride,
leaning on the arm of her father,
Charles II. Caolicld, was preceded by

VCmn Grout

n g seven counties i ait ran second in
1. and third in seven. La Follette
carried Multnomah, Jackson and Jose-
phine. Taft carried Crook, Harney,
Morrow. Folk, Sherman, Yamhill and
Wheeler, but in Wheeler and Crook
there is a difference oi ly of a few
votes. Roosevelt carried liaker, Pen-to- n,

Clackamas, Columbia, Clatsop.
Coos, Curry, Douglas, Gilliam, Grant,
Hood River, Klamath, Lake, lane,
Lincoln, Linn. Malheur, Marion, Tilla-
mook, Umatilla, Union, ' Wallowa,
Wasco and Washington.

It was Multnomah county that rolled
up Hit big La Follette vote. Fxamin-atio- n

shows that La Follette carried
the east and west sides of the river

zen, Mr. K. O. lilanchar, as mayor of
the city of Hood River, Oregon, and in
signing our names to this partition
promise our moral and civic support to
his administration. "

Mr. lilanchar, who is cashier of the
First National bank, was formeily a
member of the city council and has al-

ways been a leader in the progressive
movements of the city and valley, hav-

ing been a member of the board of di-

rectors of the Commercial club last
year and the year before. Accord-
ing to the report of Councilman Rob-

ertson for the Cue and water commit-
tee, the city is facing a serious problem
in that there will not be sufticient wa-

ter for the sprinkling of lawns from

CORNER lltli AND EUGENE

REV. EDMUND TREW SIMPSON. Pastor

RECTORY 11th AM) EUGENE PHONE i4(.--
mmiiniiji

her sister, Miss Clara ( aulielil, who
w as her only attendant, acting as maid
of honor. Heneath the archway in the

now until June 1, when the filter sys-

tem, it is hoped, will be installed, un-

less the council takes action to increase
the supply by renting the ten acres ot
ground formerly used for the purpose

rlor tin y were met by the bride
groom ami his best mini, Sidney Hen- -

erson, of F.ugei.e. brother of Mr.

and also the precincts outside of Pi.rl-lan- d

in this county. In this connec-
tion may it be explained that La Fol-I- t

tie's name was within an ace of
being left oil' lhe primary ballot in Or-

egon. Thomas MeCnske', La 's

manager, supposed ho had
enough names on the petition until the
day lie fore it was necessary to lilu the
p. iilion with the secretary of state.
McCusker did net have the required
number of signatures on the petition

At a meeting of the Horse Owners' Association,

held Wednesday evening at the Commercial Club, Tort-lan- d,

Ore., City Engineer Hurlburt outlined plans he

is executing for the protection of horses by paving the
streets with brick they protect the auto as well.

Henderson, where the ceremony was
performed.

FINEST OF

and securing 10 inches of the farmers
Irrigating Cu. water, which will be
turned over the tract and allowed to
percolate to the city spring. Cour.il-ma- n

Robertson stated that personally
he did not desire to see his lawn die,
hut that the committee would make
no recommendation.

Councilman Hrosius, who as presi-
dent of the body presided at Monday
night's meeting, immediately left the
chair, asking Councilman Muggins to
preside. "The report of the lire and

AT M'CAN STABLES

SUNDAY, APRIL 28

Bishop's Visitation
AND

CONFIRMATION

DENNY RENTON BRAND In an article dealing; with the horse

until 11 o'clock the night before he
caught the first morning train for Sa-

lt in.
Harry Lane and Hen Selling will be

the leaders respectively of the Demo-
crats and Republicans at the general
election this fall for the United States
senate from Oregon. Votes cast here
in this tact were: Republican -- Selling
42.", Hourne P.m. Lowell 10H anil Mcr- -

industry in the state of Oreogn, the
Sunday Oregonian makes 11 e following
mention of Cap. 0. P. Mcl'an's horses:

'l ast year Captain G. i. am an,water committee has brought home to
me," he said, "the futility of the past

of Hood River, a young man of wealth.
three years' work. I urged that theWestern Clay Co. filter be installed to give the city pure who was attracted to Oregon country

and established his home in the happy
valley of apples, determined to becomewater. Hut now it seems that we

propose to stultify our whole record
f this is done I shall promptly resign.'
Councilman Staten then took thePortland, OregonBeck Building

floor and stating that he could appreci
ate the position of Dr. llrosiua said

a breeder of line horses. ,V he nought
The Patchen Hoy (:!), 2:10. a good
pacer and a successful sire and a son
of the century sire, Wilkes Hoy, Fran-
cis .1., p., 2 OH, added lurucls last sea-
son to his house.

"Captain McCan wished to bring a
trotting sire of the first rank to the
Pacific const, he attended the New
York sale and in Pill paid Jl 1,000 for

that he was sorry Councilman lirosius
had taken such a stand. "1 do not con

sider that the council will stultify its
former action. This is a case ot
pmercencv. Unless we take this
mpiiiiH for increasine the water supply.
the city'a lawns will die, the city will

At 11:00 A. M., the Rt. Rev. R. L. Paddock,

D. D., Bishop of Eastern Oregon, will administer

the Sacred Rite of Confirmation and Preach.

tonr.il; Democratic Lane ;l.l, Goshow
P.), Fierce 1H and Miller C.

N. .1, Siiii.ott, of The Dalles, ran far
ahead of his opponents beie in tho race
for congressional nomination tor the
second district. The votes in this race
for Hood River county were: Sinnott
,12.'., Fllis P.I2, Cochran 125, Rusk 111

and Roosevelt Hfi. For Ileuiof ratio con-
gressional candidate C. C. Covey re-

ceived 74 votes anil James Harvey Gra-
ham 47. Sinnott ran well in other
counties and has the nomination.

R. R. liutlcr, of The Dalles, who
also ran Sir ahead in Ins own county,
defcatd 1). .1. Cooper, also of The
Dalles, for the Republican nomination
or stale senutor. lhe Democrats had
no candidate. Although lOi'nest C.
Smith received a large vote in his homo
county here as well as in ('rook county,
Wells A. Ik II secured such a majority
in Wasco county, his home county, that
he secured the nomination. The Hood
River vole in this race was, Smith .r);2.

Hell PiO and Pepper Mi. In the three
contests for county ollices Murray Kay
won the nominal ion for county survey

The Hondsmu'i, sire of the won is
champion trotter, Colorado
K., 2:0 IS, and many other distin-
guished race horses and futurity win-

ners. So The liondsman is owned in
Oregon."

UPPER VALLEY NOTICE
List Your Places for Special Attention With

WARD IRELAND CORNELL
Upper Valley Real Estate Insurance

Improved and Unimproved Orchard Land

Phone Odell 77
U. C. M. RANCH

Hood River Connection Paikdule
Guy Y. Edwards & Co. Upper Hood River Valley

GEORGE F. CO!

become as barren as u desert instead
of a city beautiful. The revenue will
more than pay for the cost of taking
the action," he said.

Councilman Robertson said : "No
one in the city is more in favor of a

pure water supply than 1 am. It is

one of a city's greatest assets. How-

ever, it seems that an emergency ex-

ists. I have been boiilng my water for
the past several years and I am willing
to continue it for the next few months.
The filters have to be shipped from the
far east. It may be that they will ar-

rive he'e by June 1. but we have no

miHrantea of it and we may have t

PASSES AWAY

GUY Y. EDWARDS & CO.
The fm eriil services of Geo. F. Cue,

who died early Saturday morning, weie
conducted Monday afternoon at 2::id

or, receiving Kill votes, while Louis A.Phone 228-- K Henderson received only ,1.10. .1. l.
Putnam was the successful candidate
for c immissioner, he having !1"1 voles,
Fiiilay 277 and Wishaitlil. Jhomas
F. Johnson received the largest vote of
any one in the county, having opposi-
tion, poling tilK votes, while Frank

o'clock bv Rev. J. K. Hargieavts,
pastor of the Heights Haplist church,
alter which the remains were laid to
rest at the Idlowilde cemetery. Mr.
Coe hud In en sulfering from an illness
for some weeks.

The deceased, who was a descendant
of Robert Coe, the noted Puritan
leader, who t.ni'ight his family from
England to New Kngland in the gen-

eral movement for religious freedom
in the year lli'JII, came to Oregon from
Michigan about 25 years ago. Mrs.
Coe died just about one year ago.

Mr. Coe leaves surviving four chil

wait longer for it. 'lhe superintendent
of the cilj water department tells me

that the water is at a very low state
and that we are facing a water fam-

ine. 1 will take his word for these
things. As to the puiity of the sys-

tem, 1 must give my attention to Dr.
lirosius, but under the serious emerg-

ency, 1 think we should undertake to
secure more water. I would rather boil
the water than see the shrubbery die."

Councilman Staten then asked Coun-

cilman Riosiusifhe had any sugges

Chandler secured 1!. W. fc. Hanson
had no opposition. His vide was it.ll.
Frank .. Hishop received for county
treasurer received the nomination with

17 votes, l'rof. C, D. Thompson was

$I250O-Te- n acr.H in Oak
(irove district, highly improved
with dwelling, barn and apple
bouse; about "acres in full bear-

ing trees, balance 2 and 8 years
old; tools and implements. Rea-

sonable terms w ill handle this
lilace. This is on the main road
and nicely located.

$5500 --Thirty two acres un-

cleared, six miles nut, on the
main road, near railroad, store,
church and school, red shot
soil. This is one of the best
close in tracts left.

$14000 Ten acres, .'! miles
from town; nearly all full hear-

ing; good buildings; all tools; 2

horses ami cow ; water system;
very heavy crop in sight.

$7000-i:ig- ht acre, 1 mile
from city limits, mostly 4 ami ft

yearn old and bearing; larn and
all tools; 5 incliea of water; rea-

sonable terms.

Exchange Have yon a Hood
River residence that yon wish
to exchange for a new bunga-

low in Portland'.' If ho com-

municate with us.

nominated county school superiiitun- -

lent. One of the lute resting contests
tions as to how me city couiu secuie dren -- Mrs. II. M. Metcalf, of Vtasliuu- - came as a result or a joko piaycu on

Electricity is the Popular Subject

Our New Lamp Prices Are:

15 Watt G. E. Mazda
'

$ .50
20 44 " 44 50
25 44 44 44 50
40 44 44 44 55
GO 4 4 4 4 4 4 75
100 4 4 4 4 4 4

0

150 44 44 4 4 1 .65
250 44 44 4 4 2.30

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
Engineering, House Wiring, Repairing, Contracting,
Fixtures, Lamps, Motors, lleatingand Cooking Apparatus

ELECTRIC WIRING & SUPPLY CO.
A. U. DAY, President and Manager

Estimates Furnished on Request

First National Bank Bldg. PHONE 3

gal. Wash., Mrs. G. K. Howerman,
Miss Fjeanor and Fred G. Coe, of this
valley.

ORCHARD COMPANY

water except by the action proposed
by the fire and water committee. "It
is purely a question of the health of

the citizens of this city," was the
president of the council's reply. Ac-

tion on the matter was deferred for a

week.
The ordinance for the calling of a

special election to vote on the pioposi- -
CHANGES NAME

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS The corporate name of the Oregon
Annie Conirianv of Hood River has
bi en changed to the Upper Valley Ap
ple Co. of Hood River, lhe olticers
of the company tinder its new name
are: Wallon A. Green, president; Mrs.
A. K. linker, vice president; W. N.

H. K. Duncan. His friends put bun up
for coroner. He received 10 votes.

However, the name of Dr. II. L.
Du'iible was written in fil? times and
the labor of holding inquesta will not
be forced upon Mr. Duncan, despite
the fact his friends put his hat in the

A. C. Ruck wan nominated for jus-

tice of the peace anil K. S. Oliiiger for
constable.

J. F). Anderson, of Wasco, ami C. II.
Stranahnn, of this county, were the
candidates for the nomination for
state representative from this district.
J. M. Schmcltzer made a strong race
in this county but ran behind in Wasco,
l he ollicial cmnt for this county gave
Schmcltzer 4IW, Stranahnu 47:!, Ander-
son 15, Hrodie HI and Moores 12.

Othir votes for Republican ollices in
the county by the ollicial recount,
which was completed Monday after-
noon, were :

Presidential elector, M. J. MacMahon
507. Secretary of state Fields !i7:l

and Olcott It'.d. Justice of supreme
court, Robert Fakin l ''.. Dairy and
food rommssioiier, Cottel 2n), Fldwards
72. Lea P'.O and Mickle 215. Railroad
commissioner, Aitchsnn Ai, Schuldcr-ma- n

fS and Station' LP!. National
convention delegates, Ackersnn, Hv- -

Winter, secretai 'Hie other

ed extenison of the limit of the city s

indebtedness from f,000 to $10,001) and
thej proposed legalizing of a special
indebtedness of $10,000 for the pur-

chase of woter systems now in opera-

tion in the city had its final passage
Monday night. 'Trie date of the elec-

tion is set for Tuesday, May 7.

The street committee n poi ted that
Connor & Son had been granted the
contract, having been the lowest bid-

ders, for the construction of concrete
sidewalks and curbs on Th rtecnth
street on the Heights. Dobson &

Hatch secured the contract for grading
the street.

City health officer. Dr. J. Edgingtnn,
rennrted that he bad secured a com

directors are K. C. Smith and M.

Yasui.
II. C. Allen was formerly president

of the comiianv. which owns a large
tract of the liniKT Valley bind. FredA Good Speedy Horse McPrea. who was vice president of the

Real Estate Moved Well Last Year

Give us a trial and we will make it do the same thing '

this year. Figures tell. The total amount of the sales
of property handled by us last year reached $2(57.950,

more than a quarter of a million. Sale prices ranged
all the way from $30,000 to $000.

WHEN YOU WANT TO T C ISJirhnlDO BUSINESS CALL ON VV .O.

company lust year, had charge of the
clearine operations last summer, made
about hO acres of the land ready for
planting.

Mr. Green, who came here hist year
and who Fpent the summer connected

munication from Dr. Calvin White,
who stated that the Tucker spring wa-

ter was pure by examination of the
state board of health. He asked that
this hi' made matter of record. with the orchard company worK, win

move to the Upper Valley and have
m tive charee of the work to be doneMrs. Win. M. Stewart, chairman of

the library committee of the Woman's
club and Miss McLaren, president of
the club, were present at the meeting
and submitted to the council an ordi-

nance providing for the appointment of

this summer.

TWO REALTY DEALS

DURING THE WEEK

is a pleasure to drive, but mis-ste- ps often

times break weak straps. Accidents fol-

low, and pleasure turns to pain. Every

strap in our Harness is carefully selected,

and you run no risk of poor material when

you drive with Harness of our make. We

use. the same precaution in our repair
work.

a library board, composed of six citi
zens of the city, l lie w oman s ciuu
now has funds to the amount of $'inO

available for library purposes. Py

non, Hail, McCusker and Smith led
with the respective votes of 102, US,

C2, 115 and 71.
Dr. FMgingtou received a small vole

for coroner, his name having been
written on both Democratic and Re-

publican ballots. Dr. F. D. Kanaga
also was put on the ballot by having
bis name written in a number of times.

The first woman ever voted for in
Hood River county is Mrs. J. M. Col-

bert: on, who received n single vote for
county school superintendent.

Husk and Cochran, his opponents in

the Congressional race, have written
to Nominee Sinnott, expressing their
appreciation of Ins straightloi ward,
clean race ar,d olTer.OR their support
for the canvass in the general election.

this fall, it was stated, the fund wuuld
reach the sum of $l,wm.

Citizens living on Cascade avenue,
between Thirteenth anil Fourteenth
streets, petitioned that the euib and
sidewalk district be extended to in- -

VV. S. Nil hoi made the sale of the
W. S. Niehol and C. G. Nicl.nl place,
one half mile beyond Hloucher on the
Mount Hood railroad, eight and one
half miles out, consisting of 40 acres,
with 20 acres in trees from one to fiv e
years old, to L. 1). Poyed, the Odeli
orchardist and contractor, at the price
of $12,000, W. S. Niehol taking the
old Watt home (.bice on state street as
part payment. Mr. Poyed took posses

CASH GROCERY
WE QUOTE THIS WEEK

The Best Flour, sack, $1.40; bbl., $5.40
The Best Fruit Suar 14 lbs. $1.00; sack, $5.40
The Best Grade Butter, 2 lbs. for 75c
Good Oranges, per doz 20c
Good Brown Soap, put up in our own name, 10

bars 25c; 100 bars to the box for $2.40

The Lowest Prices on Everything

L. H. HUGGINS

elude that portion of Cascade avenue.
Their petition was referred to me
street committee on motion of Couucil- -

man Mayes.

STANLEY-SMIT-H TO

INCREASE FORCE

V. E. FOSBERG & CO.
Phone 21 Sproat Building

sion luesday.
The sale of the 20 acre tract recently

purchased by J. C. Skinner from W.Il.
Johnson, was made to W. S. Farris,
who pays for the place the sum of
$:i2,00O, giving in part payment certain

$50 Reward.
A reward of K0 will be paid for in-

formation leading to the arrest and con-

viction nf anvuic found lisbiiik' on the
farm of "Netl.eiby" near Odell. I

to t si lit to the l.w nei, U.
Living-ton- e, or to R. II. Kemp, Odell.
in 2

The Stanley-Simt- h Lumber company Council Crest property in Portland.
mill mult larai" increase io the force Mr. rams, it is unuerbioou, win maneEmbossotyping at the Glacier office
of men to work at Green Point lumber his home on hi new purchase.


